
trite 4Jarmft'o Jrpavtmcnt.
oiile Hill or Horizontal Wells.
The title is strange, and the idea

doubtless a novel one to most of the
readers of the Agriculturalist. It is
well worthy their consideration. Mr.
W. I[. Gardner, of Muskegon Co.,

Mich., thus writes : "One would think
from the invariable rule of digging
down for water, that it could be found
in no other direction. In many lo-
calities it may as readily be found by
digging up, as down, and the labor of
drawing water ever afterwards saved,
as well as much of the labor of dig-
ging the well. We have seen many
wells in the States ofNew York, Wis-
consin, Michigan, etc., which could
have been started horizontally into
the hill side, and water with-
in but little greater distance horizon-
tally, than was dug down into the
the earth'perpendicularly to find it.
A horizontal well has the following
advantages : It enn be dug at any
time or seison ; the earth can all be
taken out in a barrow, however far
horizontally the "level' is driven ; a

great saving of labor and time; by
keeping a gentle assent from the
opening, the water will draw itself.
running out as from a natural spring;-
they are more easily stoned, less dan-
gerous, and can be deepened at any
time. The question which first
suggests itself is : where can such a
well be dug ? We answer, anywhere
at the foot of a hill of forty or more
feet in height, or on the side of a hill.
In sinking shafts, in mining or dig-
railroad tunnels, water is very readi-
ly and uniformly found, digging hor-
izontally, and often in great abun-

dance? the horizontal shaft cutting
011 more of the veins of water perco-
lating through the earth, than a' per-
pendicular one would." It is a mat-

ter of common experience where ex-

tensive draining operations are car-
ried out, that living springs are cut

"bo that water flows perpendicularly
from the drain. When 110 such per-
manent sources of of water are en-
countered, the flow from the drains
may be tirade to supply all the needs
of a family and stock yard, ex-

cept for a few months in the heat of
summer.?., 1merican Agricultural-
ist.

Breaking Colts.
In the spring of the year, while

the ground is soft and the temper so-
bered by low feed and a relaxing at-
mosphere, is the best time to com-

mence handling colts.
In the first place, the handling of

colts should not be entrusted to reek-
less and foolish boys, who will go about
it without sense or reason. The edu-
cation of a colt is like the education
of a child, requiring just as much
judgment, and more watchfulness,
than when the ep.lt-or the child come
to a better understanding of them-
selves and those they have to deal
with.

The first operation is what is nsu- !
ally termed halter-breaking ; hue all j
colts should be handled with tho hal-1
ter from the time they arc able to j
run with the dam, and should need j
no "halter-breaking." When this is
done, the iirst operation is to accus-

tom the colt to tho bridle bit. This
should be done with perfect gentle- j
ncss and progressive application ofthe
rein, so that the colt will understand
what is wanted, instead of being as-

tonished by applicat ions which he can-
not comprehend. To put a green
colt into a biting tackle, truss up his
neck until his chin nearly touches
his breast, and thus leave him for half
a day to sulk in tho barn-yard, is an
infernal.outrage that ought to be a
penitentiary offence. The pain thus
thoughtlessly or purposly inflicted is
excruciating and inexcusable."

Along with t'le lessons of bridle
wisdom, should come the first lessons
in bare-back riding, or riding upon
a blanket and surcingle from which
proceed to gentle erercises under the
saddle.

The next step is to put the colt in
harness, by the side of a steady and
reliable horse. The harness should
be put on for a while, several times,
so he will become accustomed to it,
before being called upon to draw in
it.

Breaking a colt, is a misnomers; a

colt should never be broken, but tam-

ed and educated. A colt that is bro-
ken has lost the best qualities of
horsehood. A colt that is thorough-
ly educated has arrived at the per-
fection of his race.? Ohio Farmer.

The gardeners of Scotland
have determined to hold in Edinburg
in the month of September next, a
Great International Fruit and Flow-
er Show, in connection wit the Hor-
ticultural Society of Edinburg. The
exhibition is fixed'for the 6th of that-
month. 11l the class of foreign grown
fruits, £i> are offered for collections
of grapes, pears and of apples. In
tho class devoted to home-grown
fruits, there are 54 prizes offered for
grapes, 14 for general collection of
fruits, 9 for pineapples, and others
in proportion. The London-Garden-
t'r n Chronicle says : "the display of
grapes alone would be worth a jour-
ney to Edinburg to see."

?A wag being beiug told that ail eld
acquaintance was married, exclaimed, "I
am glad to hear it." But reflecting a
moment he added, iu'a tone ot compassion
and forgetfulness, '? and yet I don't know
why I should be?he never Aid me any
Uurin."

* -

asad!iistoryT*"
We recently met a young and mtcrcs-

tinggirl at the house of an acquaintance
who told us a tale of wrong ami suffering
that furnish material for a novel.

One year ago this young lady left her
home in Pennsylvania? a home \u25a0 where

! all the luxuries of life were at her eom-

; maud. Her parents were indulgent, and
=he?an only child?was loved by them
with all the fondness of true parental af-
fection. No wish of here remained un-

gratitied, for she was the idol of those pa-
rents. and the light of a home made deso-
late by an act which will forever cast its
shadow on her heart.

In February,lßo4. she became acquain-
ted with a Mormon preacher, who pain-
ted to her inglowing terms the glories of
Utah and the Mormon religion. He told
her of the beautiful valley of Utah, for-
tified on all sides by giant mountains,
whose peaks, burnished by eternal snows,
looked down upon tho valleys of perpetu-
green, peopled by God's own chosen kin-
dred. who are as free as the mountain tor-

rents that leaps the rocks of the lofty
Timpanagos range. He told her of the

| content and peace reigning (turning the
saints, and assured her that the Mormons
were God's own peculiar people, and so

worked upon her imagination, that she
finally consented to leave friends, family
and all the endearments of home, and go
with him to the Valley of the Saints.

Arriving at I'hicogo, he forced her to
uiarry him, the ceremony being perform-
ed by a mock priest, without record or li-
CPU.-C. <>n last April she left Wyoming.
Nebraska, with a Mormon train, for the
land of promise, and finrllyarrived at the
city of the saints. Here she found that
her husband'had four other wives, who
regarded her with no tender emotions,
hut heaped abuse and contumely upon'
Iter head

Altera few months her liege lord told
her lie bail concluded to seal her to an-
wlio had taken a great fancy to her: that
his other wives were jealous, and declared
his last wife should live with him no lon-
ger.

She declared that she would die before
she would thus he put away and forced to

the wife of a man with whom she
had no acquaintance, and had seen bit
once in her life.?Her husban ! told her
it was Bringhams order, and slio must do
si or lose her life. Determined not to be
thus saornficcd she started to run away
with the intention of making her wav to
camp Breckenridge in Cedar Valley,
then garrisoned by United States troops
and claim protection. She started on foot
and after traveling about ten miles was
caught and brought back, placed in'a dun-
geon, or rather a collar, and was thus
kept for a month with barley food enough
to sustain life. The man whom she re-
fused to live with frequently visited her.
and besought her to change hes resolution
in order to save her life.

1 hrough force of circumstances, she at
last yielded, and was duly installed in his
family as the sixth wife, Here she
found as before, tho jcalousnoss and
quarrels arising were intolerable, and she
again determined to escape or die in the
attempt. This time she succeeded in
reaching the headquarters of ( !cn. Conner,
to whom she told her tale of suffering.
The Gen. sent her through to tho States
with a Government train bound for Ft.
Kearney, which she reached early last
week.

She leaves this to-night a ropenautsor-
rowfti] child, for her home in Pennsylva-
nia that home which she was persuaded
to desert through the misrepresentations

j and wiles of a crafty scoundrel. What
! joy and gladness will weel up from the
| hearts of those parents, when they again

jbehold the one they believed lost to them
i forever. A\e dwj the veil. Header,
this is not an isolated ease, but an every

i day occurrence in this busy sinful world.
. ?St. Jj/mU Herald.

A CAT DKNTIST.?A true talc is told
lof Mr. Slipheimer, the famous Saxon

j dentist, lie had a famous tortoise-shell
cat, that tor days did nothing but moan,

(messing the cause, he looked into his
mouth, and seeing a decayed tooth, lie
soon releirod it of its pain. The follow-

j ing morning there were at least ten cats
lat his door; the day after, twenty; and

j they went on increasing at such a rate

j that he was obliged to keep a bull-dog to

j keep them away. A cat that had the
toothache would coinc a number of miles
to see him. It would couic down the
chimney even, and would not leave tho
room till he had taken its tooth out. It
grew to be such a nuisance at last that lie
never was free from one of these feline
patients. However, Hieing one morning
very nervous, he aceidently broke the jaw
of an old tabby. The news of this soon
spread like wild-fire. Not a single cat

ever came to him afterward. This is re-
lated as true. I>o you doubt it ? Of
course not.

The Huston I'ont says: We are as
much on irial to-day before the tribunal
of the world as we were inthe darkest day
ot the rebellion. JVe shall stamp our
character for the future on the mind of
the world indelibly for good or for bad
through the acts which are to follow these
great victory of our arms. We are to
make the future of our country great,
glorious and powerful, or we are to have
to have it torn with intestine wars and
strife, without uuity of heart or of pur-
pose.

fy#'-'\u25a0

18HB NEW GOODS, ISUS ;

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

v

49 aOO n Al TDK BEST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY. j

Have just received at their establishment

|
ON MAINSTIIEET, BUTLKIi, PA.,

A largo and well selected stock of

' SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. I

| Rl.lD Til FOLLOWI!fiCATALOG I'H A*l» PROFIT TIIIREUT.

FOR THE X.ADIKH.
?

»

Always on linnd a large stock of I.adie* goeds, such aa

j COBEKG CLOTH.
ALPACAS.

!>£ LANES,
GINGHAMS!

i PRINT'.
KERCHIEFS,

NI'HIES,
0 LOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

| Always on hand Blnrk Cloths, Fancy and Rlack Ca«<*l- !
j nifn-H.Sulim tt*, Twe«ds, Plain and fancy Ve*- J

I"""" I
m.inv mm: <xotiii.\u.

Sncti M COATS, PANTS, VhSTSflnrtotbtr giirmeul*. j

Hoofs ami Shoes,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

810l »IJSOS.I)

] *wh as I'nldoached and Blearhnd Mu«llnn. Linen and
i Cotton,Tuldc Cloth*. Oil Clotlt», Limnand llonipTowel*. j
| < arpcH, Curtain.-, Fringe, *tc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Tfy.'ii want Neils or Spike*. Manure or othor fork*.
Saw-Mill or other phwu. Smoothing lion*, Lwkv. Hindus,
etc., 2" to M'Ali",v>.wlt<V"you run Imythem ? licip

II VOl* \VAVi'<li*»d Extra Family Flour, While or
! Brown Sugar, lti>»CoJlVe,| mperial, Young llysou or Ulark
| Tea, goto M'Aboj's.

You \Y A>'T <; It0f.'12 HIMM
\u25a0

' of a superior quality, at as aa tliey can l>o had
uleotvhrie in the county, gv to the store of

K.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, 1W.4

1865. wew Goods! 1865.

» I.AHC.K WBLI.IKI.BOTBDSTOCK OF

:

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

« si
! Just received and for Sale at the

ZtsTEW STOJIE OIF 1

WEBER & TROUT!!!,
Boyd's Building, onrnernf Main A .leffernon sts.

UITLF.U, PA.,
? ?

ConMbtingof Dry Goods, *eeh aa FINK DCLAIN9,

CASHMERES,
COBERGS,

ALAPACAS,

PRINTS, BALMORALSKIBTS

A large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the fluent quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
»nd all kinds of Trimmings,

j 1 largo a«Bortmentof GENTS. WARE, »uoh aa

: CLOTHS,
CASSDIEItES,

sATINETTS, JEANS,
'

CATTONADES, &c.

Iteiuly->1uilc Clotliliiu,

HATS AIYTD OAFS
Of the rery latest Styles.

A large aud well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queettsware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And* Genuine Articleof STRAINED HONEY,

i ? 112

Allof which will be sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBEB & TBOUTMAN.

; AMERICAN CITIZEN
Mi FnttflugOfn.ee!:

| Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book
AND

: ooim 2DB rarnasj
| Corner of It!»tn and .Irflcraon SlrceN, j

Opx>osltc Jiivk'H Hot el,

IWK ARR PREPARKD To PRIST,OS SHOUT NOTICK, !
I Bill lleadc. Hooks. i>riifr<;ist Labels, I'IO-
! jrramuies. Constitutions, Checks. Notes,
| Drafts. Wanks, l!usiue-s Card*, Visiting
i Cards, SIKUT Cards, Pamphlets, Posters. i

j Hills of Fare. Order IJooks. Paper Hooks, '
| Hillets, Sale 15ills, Ae.

BFISO vußxisnro WITH

Tho Most Approved Hand Pressos
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type. Borders, Ornaments. Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN TUB COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLT, Pf.OMPTI.T, A.XD AT KIASOHAM,JS RATCS,
In a style to excel any establishment at

| home, and compete with any abroad.
' W n* a B « <s?nH »» *-?*. ».aa ?!* n-,

I Are cmployod in every branch of the
I business, and we endeavor to meet tho !
| wants of the community, and tore- 1i tain the honorable distinction which lias

I been already conceded to this establish- j
J ment. for
T.vs.Tr; i>; roM pomitios

ANIt
I Dlcsam c i»i I'IOHH Work.

In all the of Cheap Printing. :
I (Hood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Iteau- >
; tiful Preys Work, and HisPATfii, we in- j
I vite comparison, from petting out a Card '
lof a sin,"fie line to an illuminated Poster, ;
I or a work of any number of paires.
i? _ ;
! AIM'KUTINEM'TH.

| UXLa.U» :
j IjA N i;. H'ABOV A'. t <>.

I
DEAI.EIIB IN I'ORKKIN AND

: DOMKSTH IMBY

I No. MO, Ffderul Hfroet, |

1 (SEco.xn no..R below *tsw NARIET iimsr .

Pec. 0. 18ffl,;:tf.

"

STOVES AND PLoSjHsT
"*

!
J3K \\ ?

£ <
I flrSrdonr North oMaek**Hotel, where you willAnd Stow I
1 *>fOil *!/:?* Mid patron- 'I !l» S fll-l l.- p -1 I It I,
! -toil, - r PI. Ugh* which Co - -o!l ? li- .p is >' ? v call !.«? |

bought atanv othei c tabHshmentintljc comity,
j Dir.9,l«Ct:tf

: ,M 3W ! « UlsrE»B SItOF.

S s® "- .# '}/ ... !SEE**
:3SK3

"

- ETTS3>

? SSK3
Tsm >' \u25a0 r?-

'J ''

! C"V'*T» (ZjcTJi

1 JITO. -A., smuDwiaic:,
n'AVJ.MI opened m new Ifirn .\u25a0-s Shop, oppo*ite ?Dqyd'a Building*. Ilutler, Pa., will keep constajitJv !

lon hvi I.it !\u25a0»' - ? -fSil H. . Mam . and
everv thing in hi* Hi..- of bmdm ?*. uhi !, ~ ,i ? ~t
price* to suit the lifn ?. W. rk of .ilk ..u n:. :!l. lunnl
to ouVr ' repairing don? on sh«»rl n -fii".

Dor.»,l«nn:::tr .JOHN A. i?JgD\VICK. ,

iiasSi ?& Ovtthanii
, ATTOBIsTBYS'

A \ t)

(10. case Horn ?j,l \v t
Oil., < ITV,T»A .

/liP* I'rtrt'.'ulur nttciU lon given to Cimveyantffiig fttnl j
| the exumlruitl'-n of Title*.

if a-oil ( lahns l» tight nn«l *\u25a0>!,!. '/y

OfTlce on MuinStreet, fir t lniihlinjr. i«t of Post Ofllro. j

TOOilLEir IIOUIiE,
WILLIAM VOGELEV, Proprielcr.

rpltß unijri-imftl would r«*-p« ? ffnl*y ?:,'orm t Ii»? pnldlr I
I gtneiitllv, lliat licliflci'ml'li\ I-<_»? and cuioiiii'ili-

! oils litii'ltl»u"lldin%. on tli«- site..| : the. Id and '? -IIknown '
; hon-e, formerly orcitpied by him n-n i M.'irl. lie
j lm.«lM'on at gient ??\pt iff in ore« tfiipr nnd fttrnhhliiK !I!h

i new lion«f.nnd flutters hil?j - i t timt l»oj." now prwpated to
iwcommodatu nil who may »l«»dro to glte tiim u cull.?

J llavingnmph* hotisr room furotie liuudred JT I:- . Hnd
j ttahllng t-'i at i*' t fifty luirnen.

I Thankful for past p.itrom ge, hn would ft"ka eontimi
J mcpof thi*mine. VVM. VOOKLBV.

?I Dec. 9,lHW::tf.

CSint.R.s McCajuii.-EHS lluoti (JHAOAM.. ]

McCANDLESS &. GRAHAM, j
AKontoys* sjJ S^jr.w.

' OlTlrcon tin* Suutli-wfut cornel-of tho Ptnmoud. Bntl.r, Ti j
i AI«o,CLAIM AOKNTHf'-r "i-cnnng I'sntiont, Arrears |
jof I'mt and ItnfT't / M'-nt /. t \u25a0 .^oildiei'>. or if thuy ]! dead, for their legal'reproM'jitat Ire*. In pi >?- i utiDu 80l- |

\u25a0 dier'n Claim", or ihoite ofiiielrKepreientatiren, uo charge *
| untilc<dleet«Ml.

Drr.:w.i). is-tf ?

lVatvlicN. < locks d' iHow dry.

I K yon w;.nt a good Watch. Clock, or net of go--l Jewel !. ry, goto <iriel"4, wlo-re V"U eat: get the very b*Mt the i
J market atfordn. lie keep- ? n hiiml,a large neaortinen of

Jewelry of all style*, auit in fact t v^rything n.Mialiykej>
n a Jewelrv Moro. i»n»f'"rt notice.

Dec. 9, lh«s::tf. Fit A M'lsX. GUKJ.It.

; lOL B. :r. HAMZLTOST,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
n AVINOl"fatcil in I'.lTLKII, . T.-r* prof -ional

Kcrrice* whtyjee til liima call,

j (Ifflce, that formerly orenpied t»y l»r Kmetlin^.

R.M. M^LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AS l>

PENSION AND CL A JIV' AGENT.
Ornt r. N. K. corner of Dhuuotid, Iluticr, Pa.

Feb. C, 1804::tf.

Speelal Income* Ttix>
Ccti.scTor# Oi-Ft. k, V. 8. !\r. lU.v.t

23i» DISTRICT. ;JD Diy., Br;tin, I A.,
Jan. l.Ht'u.

N'OTICK is hereby given that in accordaiu ? with the
joint reftdutlun of Congress,a)>pri>\ed Jtily 4th. '-1. (

| n ,-pecinl tax of 5 per cent, hue been a-<if*-e.l upon In-
j comes for theyear ending December Slot,
j The of sabl taxe.-i for Uuth-r e iur.ty, I'ennaylTaoia. ;j ha* beon returned t«» me fur eollection, and the K.UII<' a«e

Bow due anil payable at th»- trtoi'- of 15. C k J. L.l
: JfeAlnty, in Itntb-r. Pa. Haid taxe- rutt*t t»e paid on or !
! before .'JIHt day of January D.«>?"», or the same willbe 6Ul>-

ject to a pcualty ol lu t»er cent.
H. C. MdADOT,

Dep. Col., i»«l Div.,ZlDU. '

Ailiiiinisili'aloi-'s Sioiicc.
KtlATt 01 IIUNBTV. BTOOM, DKC'P.

LETTERS of administration on th® wtuto of Ilenry V.
Bt>io|«. iloe'tl, late of Washington tp., having been

j iMsn.xi by the Uegitter to tho under"igued: t her -tore, aJI
I pmtma knowing theuu«clvea indebted to «ald estate, are

J requested to make immediate payment, and thosi-having
J claims against the same arc required to pre-eut them

I
propery authenticated for **?tlement. WM. STOOPS.

Jan. 21 *t lH<ii::fiC. Administrator ,

: AiiCiJjliALD iSUr£LE ,/
>

Attorney at Law,
FRANKLIN, VENANGO COt XTY, A

j "one door North of KINNKAR HOUSE.

THOS. IROBIIIsrSOISr,
Attorney at Law,

, PENSION AN DECLAIM AGENT,
Office with Chat. M'Cnmllevi, Exq.,

South West corner of the Diuioud,
I K..O*. m.

HIISCELUITEOts SOTK! ES.

THE WORLD
llraitVlit rlßlit In tl»«5 Very

Midst of BUTLER,
! SITUATE ON MAINSTREET.

_

WIIERB the "Wander-
j -NC ' 'T-C 1 ?. jpr," in .-earch of tine

T' bacco, Sfmff find Ci-

i (SJL . }.
J

fa K«r-"- nmj
wreadily'*

| . r- A pcrrelre a quiet lndl-

ffi'-ihmL*-' :rM.«n*>vrly.standing on

? S&f'-Htr.. U :1 box.with ? outstretch-

: -Zmgk;: :-., £ '\u25a0 \u25a0 - "

* o-.dev. jr.
' Mannr«et»i ,r»u<l

Dealer lu all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
j Having been duly appointed n "Committee of Six." to-

I proc«*ed to parts beyond the-e dlggllM,to procure for the j
i-ltlsten* of butler, and all otbeis who mny favor him with '
a call, thecholcei-t nrticlqe In his line, would respectfully

! represent: that Inpursuance «'f hi*appointment, heba*
been -iK-ceK-dul 111 c-'dh cting

" tall -p. . iuiMi,- ' of the best
articles ever found ki Uutler! lie would also further

! represent: that he fe»l«» grateful to the public f-tr the fi-
i vors conferred upon him, in '? day* ?_ me bv," and hope*

j he will merita < Dtlnuatlouof their patronage in ' day-
that are tov.me."

Inconclttfh'Jt, he beg* leave t<' make the following re-
| mark: that liehasa little thebeef articles In bis Hue.that !
! are to be found from the "centre to the circumlrem M"' |
' of peunsylvaiihi. trnd Indeed, he might yfely add. the j

j I'nited State* of North America, the HntU!* Po,w>\dons,
I oi the C.difoini;i*. Including the mouth of the Columldß |j river, nil alor.'r the c< of Oregon, up a* high «.s the »
' parallel «if '* I'hift v I'hour I'hovi H ? lit MfILY > li-

j cliffthe custom of all the" /ifn- / v-/?/'?'of Butler, oriiny II wayfaring man who may chance to make hi* transit acroji* 1I the disc of Hutlcr. or within her boul--. for "a !
| HPWMlll."'feeling :-.uftdent he will givesnfial ut ion, both a- j
! r' gard* price and quality, t ouie and cvumine I' r your- '
-elves! Don't p.:t itoff! 2 Pmci-astination isthe thief of (
time!!! OKOROK VOUELRV. Jr. 1

Butler, M. May 11.1fi04::2n»». ?

j REDIC S 11 S y i
Opposite Kilsbic'w Store.

DIU'OS,
Dltl'US,
DHItJS

j MEDICINFS, MRDICINF.S,
3fEPICIN I'S, MKIUCt.M:.-'.
11KDIC1NLS, MEDICIN KS,

Svrs;
; DYEfi,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS, j
Pure Liquors for Medical u*o only.

Soda, Creatn Tarter etc. etc.

! French nnd American I'd f.imery, and T ?!!\u25a0 t -trth |e*.? i
; Itrufthes. Tru--e< and allnrti lea in the Dragline, of the ;

I "be*t quality and at fairest rates.
Dec. «>, H.

!?n'i.r.s!. ?m. ''
i riMli:underlined v nil re-p-etfully inf rin the pu! lie'

J geii'*rallf, tint he is n-w fnllv pn-j.-oed to fm -Ii
| them with the choicest vv . a-'id \>rv best quabiv 112

; nilkind* . 112 fruit tree-. During tho 1 ;-t -Kmnn ilu I. ih

; made buy additions to Id-st .ck < 112 Fruit and Ormrmeti-

-1 tal trees and hrt*on hand a Iirger and betterquklitt and
variety I!.nn haa ever b- -?? offered in tl i- c uuty Con-

SUMMER. WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PKACIfI< PEAPS A- t> f'H KHBl' at ?. STRAW
I'.t IIi: 11.:- I t!.- ve: v > \u25a0 i «,n d .. at kie I
Rhettbai'li. A Splendid i r ? 112 mijous and a pr-at
varietr . 112 Proiui ru- us tree* f,.| o,n.u ? nt and -hft<
\ll. t whi'-h. we prop »u to nilonas rc iv n ilde |e. m«,

r *til*«aii|. ; |u «111 . sndvniieri" ? «n t>e hail I >r. t nil
i any ng< nev ostublh'hincnt in the c untrv.
i Jau. c., Lsol. SILAS PLA::« i. A SONS.

..

«'gs?:As* F>!ta'« P4'a«j»e£E:.

I>r. .fatitoß If. Hell,

Boyd's fluildinp, fintlar, Pa.
/h DKAJ.EP. in e.liki-iN. 112l)rt4 md Chemie / ?

and A \le ''? i ? -n.

A! o. Villi?? tment ~112 r. i,t; i."???irii-; »i:id
\Tut-. AlHodreet, mill Dlied 112. nlt. A e.tt % iet V

of notions, fj.pior* of all hind* C: >ledi ; 1 ami S.vrT-
-1 meni'il puipiMc. A!*o St-ih-nerr, eoied tinsc of p. -per,

i luvel'P'. Pi. P-ucil-. P.I ink Hook*. Pais Book, lite*
I and a fulli« >rtn:euf «d' :"!? -c findings.
! I fy n wis!: to pinch ? e li«e- ware of any kind
? thli* is the place yet ir cheap."

J tXOTEL
I-", w. 3f A C'd Proprh'tor.

Coriiev of. I ?:: a JiTfrfeoa treef*,
lJuUer, Pu.

Much 10.1^4.

PIto VfIHH 9 O A 5*4 'A U

A. M. N?YMAN, M. D,
I*liyg4l«»l«jiitiiclHui'HK'on,

OKUo immediately opposite Walkf.r $ buifdinos,
I5 II! lei- l»u.

i\u25a0 112.

! Theodore Freckenstcin, 81. D,,
I*llVNR<'IAIV &V SI'ISAiIEOX.

; OFFICE on ther omer t JefTer -i and McKean struts,
(Oppositecornerjrrom I . P < bn, h ,

111 TLKII, A.
Dec 21,1*64::fttitn

it:i-T<» VOLUNTKKS?Yolunteera will I.#, accepted
and counted on the quo'-j* nl the j»rr..nt call t:p to the
lust practical moment l-eforo thedrafted men are accept*
*d, and *eiit to reiidottVpu-.

Townships and -üb-dhtricts which hare not filled their
quota*, are urged to do n» at once,

j Alltime that can possibly be given, will bo allowed,
1 but the Draft (omiueiK-a a**i>of, after theothnfs p-
I temher a* practicable.
j Credit* will be given and Government bounty paid to

Yolnntemn until further notice. P.v order
Capt. RICHARD DOJKiE,

Bth U. S. Infantry, A.A. P M.General.
!? J. W. KICKKit.

Captain and Provost Mar., wd I*:e 112., i'a.
i Sept. 7, l c '"4::t 112.

t _
iS. 8. Fifiliei-'M 2 tei:»i', >'> c(l

FRUIT GART?

i Patenc l Nov. 12, Gfd. Aug. 10,102,and Mann IS*'i.
! Tt be had only ? 112 the wih«crfber, tffi Main tt., Bt-T-
--! Dl'.it. pa., 4 doors Nor.h of M Abov * Store, where everv
,at ride. i TINWARE 1 j»t -n I MVMittTY

' Tliis can ha* been extensively used an Ifund to be
perfc-ctly ;-afe. Its great couvoiucuny will bed»-c
at *ight. The oxtensive fuiiities for manufactui-

; ingall its part* make it very cheap.-
i It is < l.»,«ed by clamping i tin cap and rmmd the
iopening, which is preyed upon a eement-coutM- : ga*ket,

can«iug tho cement t" melt by the lit«t of.the fiuif; be-

i coming c. ld, it ia perfectly .sealed. 1' i* clueed o. open-
\u25a0 cd In an Instant, by hookiug or unhooking a strait wire

i1 LA l»IES. and others, ar»- request dto call and exani-
I Ine thi*iilMurpa.:*vdVru.il liin.

WM. S. ZIE^LEIL
j Duller, July 18. lS4l::tf.

Vii vA' 4*;ii Ci^ion.
Ihiflir Coui'f/j.

IS the matter ? 112 the pciit a i#f George \\

. Sc'lhvag-
gon for partition «1' the realUtateol 3ao.a»Stillwa-

j goli.o'ae'd.
Inthe Orplutn'- « nit 112 Botl«r county. No, Jif, bee.

! Term Im;4.
j The Common Wealth <?( Penn*ylvanui, to thohehs niid
; bgal representative* of Jn«;> b Miltwaggon dc<(f, to wit:

JohnStillwaggou, J<mnuv iiiteruiaiTieUwith Daniel Me
CounrlL William .*? tillwaggon, rtvidiug iu Yenaugoco.,

j JacobStillwa.gon,JaneStitiwaggon,*idow,SaoinelStill-
! and Sarah June Stillwagpai, minor children of

Josiali Stillwaggon ilec d, ie*lding ia Veivmgo m., p«.-
Elleniutcrm ino-d wfth HeiirySowaab, George W. Still-
waggon, Ellen H tillwaggon, widow, .fame* Stillwaggon,
and Samuel Stillwaggon. minor children «»f Isaac Mlli-
weggon, dee'd. Samuel Stillwagg. n.'>nresiding in Jark-

lauQvtlle, Oresyn, ami Jame attllwagg«m "ti rtarfdhsg in
Eldorado eo, California. Ithe want Rent consist* of
thrcocertaiu mannnagea and t.-act# of laud.aa follow*, to

1 wit; Ist. Twohundred a« teaof U*nd,moieor lc*, situate
in Slippery ruck P v. n»hip. LuCe,unity, p«., luamdedou

j the north by R.tJilkey an ! John T. Bard: eant by J dm
. T. Bard; South by Aire.Uilfcey and Samuel Mowna, and
i West by John T. ISard. '2»i. A lot ef ground in the fmr-

ongh of Centrevllle, bmtt»ifed north by nn alley: eaat by
an alley ? tooth by Newcastle street, ami west by Dr.
Living-ton. 3d. Two other lot*in wmc b.»r<aigli. IKHIIVI-
e<I north by lotH of John fhristlv : east In au alley orJ.
A.Patterson; South l>v siayberry,**ud west by the liut-

; ler and Mercer Turnpike Roa/I,
? HythoCotut, W.J.YOUNG.

Ju. 22. IWiS. Cterk
\ Allof which thsaf>re*aid heir* and legal representa-
j fives of the e;»i.| Jacob Stillwaggon.dee'd.. are hereby re-

quested totake notice. W.O. BItACKENIt IDGE.
Sheriff.

Ltut Call.
4 LL persons knowing themselvea indebted to

; J\ Charles Kmmerlln». will save costa by calling oaG
C. Koeseiug, Esq., and settle the same.

J. D. M'J ONKIN,
Attorney at Law.
.tKLireuscil tlaini Agrnt,

6«S e. M'Junkin, Esq.. oppoiiUthe Pennayt-mm VBnia HoUiButHrf pi.

r- \u25a0 ..

1 GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

dcroU'il to
rlr'OICI: I ITRRATI'I!E, InrtailingPnr-tr.v. !

Tile-,rtnfiMoral and ItetertalninK HwUnßijfnMnlly.
in the Uterary Department weslndt present the choicest
witinnthe leach of ourextended nieuns. Tlie Novelettes, ,
Tide-, Poetry, &c., t be-#ittpp!led from tin- best
and highest poin-ces, and bo equal lu anything to lie found
in uuv journal or ittagaciuc.

AGRICII/rUBKami IIOKTICUMTRE. emhrnchig
F ii iiiinj,', Gardening. fruit-lbd-nne:. £e._Uur labors in
this department fur over thirtyyenns. bare met tho'cor-
dial r.pprobationof the public. Our purpose has been to
firnMiuseful and reliable information upon \u2666#!«*?»<* very
important brunches uf industry. aud.to ptotejt them *o

firas within our power agaln-t the fob" doctrine* and
selfish purpose < 112 the svtny empires nnd sensation-ad-
venturer* by which lis-- Farmer i> incessantly assailed. ?

This port ion ' 112 tin*Gcrinmt'own TetiQii'ph I* alone worth
j tin- wtiole juice of subscription.

.\ i:\VS DEI'ABTMEST.?The same industry, care mill

1 discrimination, in gathering and preparing tiie Stirring
| Event* «.f the Day. expressly tr 1 paper, width liith-
! -rtoha*Jut-none.-f itin! 'rk#»»l features and given so nni-
j varied satisfaction, willbe < \u25a0utinuvd with ledmibled ef-
| fort*to meet the Increadng demands of tin- public,
j 'lraMa:?Two dollar* per annum; one dollar f-r six
i month*. \ « i-rders received without the cash, awl all
I ; üb:<crlpttou*stop|>ed at the end of the tlmepuid for.

Ad-Ire- ?. I'llILII' It. FIS.EAS,
Kdit.»rand Proprietor. Ot»rinaiitown, Philadn, I'a.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Ldited by T. S. Arthur en Virginia F. Towrsend

Tiie HOME MAOA'/INEfoiISW will be enlarged and
j improved "nd made still more worthv <f the eminent fu-

V.II Williwl.i-h it ha - been r. -eiu b' It. charaehr as a
i HIGH-TONED PEIUODICAt., claiming nnblic favor on
t the ground <t real merit, will be carefully maintained;
j while for vailet v, interest, usefulne«s. and "all the attr.ic-
j tioti- of lit-rnture and a-1 e-, ntial ton true il< mk M\o-

i \yjNi-, tiie put-Ushers willaim t make itSIPEBIOII TO
; Ai.liOTIIUts.

A MXK : I Kl. ES'JRATIV k AXDTWO P.W1.1 OF Ml'StC,
i erIII appear in every number, lw>i>lM choice ptetuie*,
j ;rrr»uprM.ndctiarnct.r». prevailing fashions, and a large
i variety of patterns forgarment*, embroider*,etc.. etc.?

i In all ic*pi ? t» we -diall irive A I IUSi'< I. \- ? UAGA-
! /.lNE.at a pilee within the reach of every intelligent

family in'lie land,

j A liew ct'iry by S. ARTHURwill be commeueed in |j the January number. j
J c ipies : five (|,< . ami oh i pittw-an» irftlnb, J

j it - A l.eaufdnl IV M PLATE,* entitled " 'filK I
| INFANCYOK S'H AKHPEAIiH,'*Will be mailed b. ear b

perrtiMi whoaemU nt a club « I -übscribers. It will also '
he mailed to each Mingle *ub*criber Irom whom we ro j
colve $-,."iU.

112 \u25a0 I ve will (*end one copy each o< lldli*
'U'. ?ziXKaud (Jo '« > - hvt>* ? n.-OK I ravcar

* Andre--, ' T. S. AllTlll'tt&CO.,
32:1 Walnut St:efct, i'hilit.

. ,

Heavy Artillery for One Year'
Col. Galop's Itfew Rogimont.

IITKa-raulh-rf/H by t! Mar I'ei hn-nt t » »c- !
\\ < init a < inpauy "I Ilravy Ai'tlllery for |

One Year, to i m a part of ( 01. < ! N'. w ll»vi-
meni "i HF.A V YA UTlhfchßT, t- bo H?;.tloned In the
fntili a! a-.iniid \Va-luujst'»n City. Here i.< an ojv-

>? mv < »11 < J A>* IZATION,
! Perve s.-ur country?pret a biff bounty?avid the Draft

?and , . tg«tcb-xr of inarching Recruit* will be mus-
j tore ! into the Cotajmnv iminc.'iatelv after receiving tbeii

! laical bounty from the Hub«dfotrfc! to which thev are
crdtlited. (H:i» M.linv i\.

C JIA . l>. KiIODKS.
j Head t)nnrf er

I' ? -t "] \u25a0 *ha I Office, ?.Vw Rrightmi Pa., and It. Ilid-
jdie Y »nn : l"-'*i Fourth Street, Pitt i nrgb.

j Atig. iit.lF6l:::it.

V
"3"V*:?& "ijas® ..

For BalJ. Mice Ros-:?«?. An(v. !»<?<) Ca-j», oh |
inKur?, Woolens, i&e., Insert*on PL:nts,Fcwn

; mals. &c.

i put up in '_'V. .Vr.nnd SI,OO P.oxei, Rottle*, and Klatk*.

i "(ir:lv infallibleremedied knftwn.''

'j "Fre'eti-om Poi*»iw.|* 112

I** l-'i.'t k. befol Vlt »\u25a0<!.\u25a0. ' ' I
! ; r. 112 M!; , I?. COSTAH.

I'
"

S.dd by ' " .1. ('. II KOIC'K, /. ('?

/; ;V-Wholenulo aud Retail A are.tx. 1
| >larch23, !864::0ino. **Bufler, Pa. j
| sru<;r.<>:l IIRNTIWT'H.

j DRS.S. R. &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
j . A ia;i

I A- X'ini
I'J \u25a0?" I'lior-eib'Miroii* to a viol j

>.:\u25a0». i. .. ?.; I:' . I"It-
' examine their m-'.v *tyl«*«

- ofYnh aniV; j".,; alite (
!e *tract Iiiranil ndjnding the t «-\u2666 th done with the be-t !

. matei iab and in the best maimer. Parth-ular attciithm
. paid t- \u25a0 *iiI'"ien'- !\u25a0- !h. A< mrcii-'iii' .OK defy «-»m- j

i petition; an opor;stor? the\ raiikamoug the be-t. f'har-

i Jfe-modcvarr. Advice free «,f .-barge. Ofllce?ln IJoyd*
, | Butler Pa,

Dec.U. lS(J^«:tr

; iF^.IE^TINrEIE^SIE-111E 3
- j

i j rpilKntider.dgm.il w..n!d r<* j?. tfullyInl u t!». public, Ij _[ that they have entered into Partfierahip, in tho

Inilej'liikJny: Isti»-i

rand lierebv *>dfeit the patronage of the public.
' I'hey lire provided w.Hihm at Hear-. ; and have ...,

, ? hand a bir*_' .juantit.v < 112 tl;e ve-y b.-r n.af.-, ;d, and art-
fullyp»*cj!.*i \u25a0! t<> t urn;- i. ('(olllld «.f all '\u25a0.:i I-?> u *boit

I n-.fi« e. They will have on lend* cm l*.? iilly a variety r.f
-> I C .ffitt* llni-hed 1 > suit pni< h .ACIM, aud on tho most reu-

! ' Thev willal-o fnrniah f'arriagf'* ."«nd »'itivevanecH f.r

j f.er.a-n i.treet, '1 door* West ofAmerican Citizen e
t . i:o!;s8JNo,

I put!'T, .lu!y 20, 1? ?! 112» 01. KW . i; A.

mi mm THIS?
I " . ?'*;? " 1. fillto hi.; old frieudu

? ? '? Y-... ;;; v,"

?;I
?i

> 8A1>|)I-KS

'\u25a0l iJ ~ ' IIAI: \ K.-'fl

? «
? r /'v >f> * he will be r. .k v at all

"JV.-V* tinier'/»fci re who

e j may t»v a him with a
call. He i.-coiixUiutlymanufacturing,and keepito'.ihaud
the very b"*t assortment < 112

T IO!( e; M.
I Allw.rk r. '.r ranted. Hep.airing don® on the -diortest

n- \u25a0tire uud muet faVorabU terms.
He. i T V:. J.J. SKDWICK.

I w. U. n j. K. ct.ARK

unuiuK
i iiKoireiejrs' at Law,

OUiee, in'thc Coiiaty Snrveyor's office,

112 Will attend to allhnshies*outriifi. d toihem. promptly
Al-o licuvcifii.'.MM A*«J.nTi. for receiving

BOUNTIKS, Back PIT (jrAiliiitvior their repenentnttves.
H3T No charge untilclatmx ar«colb<teil.-^ii

Orphans' <'on: J. Wsslo.
1 j f)Yvirtue of an order of the Orphans Court f-r the

I > county of Butler, I will offer 112 a -site, at public out-
; cry, on the |rremi«e« t on

i i ThurnUi]/, the [)fhday of Febriutry, 186.3.
. j at 2 o'clock, p m .all the estate »»f John F. M'flilf,late

r j of i'arkev tot» mdiip, in two hniMlredscree of laud, situ-
. j ate in that t- w ii-tbip,adjoining lauds of Jani-.s 31 Maheu,

. ? Thomas Smith's heirs, and otbei>.
TERMS?One third In hand, ami the balance In two

- j equalonnnal instalments, with interest from theeoiifir-
I uiuttou of the sulo. Kltß.St./Kit CUKIiTYr

Adm*r. of John F. MKlitl,dee'd.
Jan. 4,15C5::6t

- r-iKXUINELdVIgVIUULIME fur «Ua

i ntln AprHS. 184 «. HKWCK4 00

.Enlistment of Drafted Men Sic.
. i Pnevost MAS. Orrice. 2.'Wl District Pa. I

Allegheny i.'itv. Mlmh6, lSfij. |
| 13 KCBUlTl.Vftooromittws and all others interested,

i iC are hereby notilied. that men who eidistafter they
aro drafted, are consideredsud tieatod as Deserterx from

i the Draft, and must be credited to their Knrollnieut

I place, bo matter whether they receive Local Bounties
; upon encK illegal enlistment or not.

j . Under existing order*, all drafted mm who fail tore-
. port on the day required by notice, will be arrested as

l jDeserter#, and hold to no mat ter whether the
I quota of their respective <al>-dlstrlct4 have been tllle<l

.4 or not. J. W.KIKKBR, J
I MmrblSv m*. Capt. Pr-?. Ma--"»l I>i». P%^«*

The New York Tribune
"VTOTWITII STANDINO the enormously Increased «?*-
X. v peuses attending the publicatidn of Tm: TBItit.nbtit.-casloned by the employment of numerous army cor-
respondents and other liberal expenditures, ss wolf as by
the advance in the price n| paper and other materials, wo
have resolved, for the pi cent at lcm<t, not to increase the
subscription prices of either Weekly or fombWeeklvjopers, but.to continue to fnruUh tliemat $2 and #,*]. res-
|",.ll:rlv.l«r t.ctnK t!a.»R??..,.1,1,1, ?,. r . '

pHlabltrlinl mi.? tliniitweiify jrwir# up,, wlim 11,,- r,»t
va» only nl«,III uniMbli,l »112 what IIi»at Did nrwiittime. Our Tevms willbe fouud below, and we wi*h It to
be distinctly understood that it. theituTerms will bostrictly and literally adhered to, and no other abate-
ments or discounts than those mentioned w illbe allowedinanyco&e whatever.

Terms.

DAILY TItlBl'XE.
flntl,-copy 4 rnnls.

Mallsubscribers, one copy, one year flu<MI

do do oue copy, nix months.. 5 <iu
do <lu one copy, threo months 0 00

PKMMYKKKIiYTRIBt NK.
Maileubseribers, one copy, one year .1 on
do do one copy, six m0nth5............1 7f>
do do one copy, three months ~..1 (HI

WEKKLY TBIBUNK.

Mailsnb-crlbcrs, one oopy. one year 2 00
do do ono eopy, six months I 00

Per- us at the trouble of procuring
r.mi remitting us for ten copies of the Weekly, will
be entitled t o one copy gratis. For <4u for twenty cu-

ples, one copy of the Semi-Weekly gratis.
Draft ???!! New York payable to the order of'-Tui

THIHINI:.' being safer,are preferable to any other mode
? 112 remittance, lint w here drafts cannot beconveniently
procured. I nited States, or National Bank bills are the
next b. si. and may be ?eut by mail at our risk: but in
case of In** 'l'll® Tltll:lNK will not be le->pon-iblu until
furnished with a full .b-criptiou of the bills, including
the name of the bank, denomination and number, slid
the time and place of the mailing of the letter, with th«
em I -ni ? Address TUB 'I 111 HUNK, New York.

Dec. 7. 1864.

The AmericanCitizen,
; I? published every Wednesday in the ofßutle, ofßutle,
; by'i l sms ito: in -on" ft('. I. Axnrqsov on Main ttreet

i opposite to Jack's Hotel?ofßce uji stairs in the brick
| iornierly occupied by KB Yetter, as a store

TIIRMS: 50 a year, ifpaid In advance, or within tle
j first 'i\ i,i

.iiths; or $2 ifpot paid until after theexpiraj
tioii td the iirst six months

< TEEMS OP ADVERTISING, &C.,
As ajrreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tl v
Battel- Papers.

? »ue s.p i« . one lu»ertlon $1 CO
l/e !. ?llb>equeiit luseition to
1 jc li-nm lorkit m-'idhs |J f-o
' . < I'lninn t . -i\ months -.*o 0«»
I column bo -1 x mouths .*j on

1 « oliiinnb i \ ur 40 00
i « olninn tor one yeai 70 t;0
Prof. --e.ual and Cards, not exceeding R

lilies, one year *, in
Kx<- ><t' - Vdudnb trat. ? and Anditot>m»th c». MO h.:i 10

I Afijdlcatiuns f.ir Licenses, eacli.... fn
i'anli**iis, I strayn. Notice* of Dissolutieii, &r., let

e\ce.*ding Iri|uar.s. liMertioiis, each 00
1(»1 ll' J Noi*| o eil, oi its equivalent, willmake a square.

' sheet baml-blll, 60 copies or lew 51 60

| ' ?
" ?' 44 1 00

I lull " » 44 112, (.0
nt.AS-R*.

;I"'! any tjuaiiiityunder P ipiires. fl .',O per quire; on all
; 'tiiioiinlsover that, a reus.-liable reduction will be mude

i Single pucks, sl' 50; each additional pack, 50 cts.

10' cents per linofor each Insertion.

i>r.mis Aim MARRiiurs,

will be |,nbli«hed r.c ti . where the same does not evewd
. I in-*- : I -i ??! oil K-i.lil1..1111 line, 5 cts. will be charged.

; Ailv- !isciiH'iits of 0. c. Sale, Kxecntors. Adn.inisirn-
! t> i -. ::t»' t Audit i- notices; K-tlHys, Dissolution of i'ai t-
! mv l.ip, i ?'utions, and ail transient iviverti»cmeuts, mi.st

V <\u25a0. Ie itml i;;u !, fH/i/iV'/fr*mid /V'jo-ftfcnioflliojPi:!!-, [ j ' hena;.iee to strictly r.dhcie to the
above - bedule of until further notice.

\\ M. 11 A* I,KIT. Butler American.
< I.AIiK II.StIN, T si >II Herald.
BOW NSON St ANDKKSON. American f'iti/eii.

July 1.1, li;4.

WAVEBLY MAGAZINE.
FOB FAMILYAMI.'SLMKNTAND|[INSTHL'C'TIOJC

litlltt(1 MOHOM A.

This paper is the largest 1\«. k1v ever published In the
couiitl \ \u25a0 il*«oiitt'lll*are such as w'dl be uppioved in the
most fj'iioi. -is car!'* -nothiiig immoral being admitted

i into it-p-jg.**. 11 will afford as inm-h rending matter as
almost m \ one can find time to peruse, con-Ming uf Tales
!!. tor.'. !* ; i ;.j hy, t -oilier with Music flud Poetry.?

'j"b«' paper ciilains no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-
i lin \ ii i..>M*ii ii"i reb|;i. ii, but it Is characterized by a

hi;!imoral b no. IIcirculates allover tiie country, from
Malfie to California.

TKI:V-,?The Waverlv Msgnr.ine is published weekly by
M . A. i >vr.

s
« ? Modal] Street, Boston, Two

| edition-.ire printed, one on tl.irk paper, for Periodical
j Dealer- alt- i-ents a cpv. and an edition for mall sub cri-

: Pe;-t (on a little thlner paper, s/» us to Come witldu the 1 >\v

I lnw.)
(.me copy for 1J months, ??'!.« 0
(?ne eojfy f.r X months t'.Mi
One copy f-r 4 nu-nth* I.oti

>ne ?*py ha months 1 .'o
Two pi*- foi I*jmonths 5,00
Four copies for 0 months .',,00

Allad.litl ON clubs nt tho same All moti-

le* rei ev« r ill be Credited according to the above terms.
p:>!i.*i s!i.jiped when the Isw-i niiinber paid for issent. Nu

\u25a0nb rip' i.us taken for bs* than four months. All clubs
mo-.' tit by mail. A name must be given for each

! paper in the club.
j I new volume commences every Jnly and January.?
| But if * person commences at an> number in the volume,

1 atp iy-fi*six months, he will have a completo book
j wit h a title page.

Wlie-.i a nbscriber orders a renew al of Ids subscription '
he should tell ns what was the last number bo received,
then we eball know- what number to renew Itwithout hun-
ting over\u25a0our books. Otherwise we shall begin when the
money i*r. reived. Person-; writingf.r the paper must
\r: ire th«-ir\u25a0 miii'e. p -1 ../lice, county and state vi*ry dls-
tiiicil . Tli.'icwh > wish their pap<*r changed should tell
where ithas previously been s.-nt postage on this pn-
j..-i is | wenty cents a year, payable iu advance at the ofllce
where t dcen .ait.

i 'iub niu-t always be sent at one time to get the benefit
| of the low price. Wo cannot send them at the club prjco
' nnless received all together, as itIs t.M. inneh trouble te

1? I . r our book* or keep an account with each one gel-
tin*them up.

Monthly Part*?sl a year, in all cases.
An'. < i ; . . ii-Five Dollars can have tho weekly

"Waveily Magazine." and either of the following works
112 ? one year by mail: "Peterson's l/idies* Magazine,"
"Harp. ' - di.jra/lne," (lodny * Lsuly's Book," "Uidice (la-

Zell? 1 112 Fashion," * Atlantic Monthly."
Allletter- and comuinnicatiiins concerning the pop«r

mn«.t be addre-ed to the publisher.
Tor WAT TO Sub-CRIH? ?Tne proper nude tosnbscrlbe

for a paper is toene|.-«e the money in a letter and address

i tbe jnibiisber direct, givivg individual name, with tho
p..-! office, count*. HU.Istate very plainly written, ft#po»t-

--j marks are often illegible. «

Address MOBEB A. DOW, Boston, Ma«s.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY !

; v/ivnM'i and je v/ el h t
r>r xvcnr »»/>< atrrio* AF THM

Lowest Prices for Cash!
Anvv and Coi VTRV Mr.Rcn iXTS. Pedlars. Trader-. Hot-

lurs, and (1< neral dealers can make Kiiormous Prulits
upon a small investment!

.Ixwn.BVof «ny Pattern or (quality and in any quanti-
ty madv t.. order UJ~ Kstimates for any elites of wot k
furnished. Mv Particular attention j*nUftn tupphtiny
.i?, ti'uirrr*, t.'ntnhy J'edlar*, Jn'han Trutlm, an<l Jr
iti ?/ /ttultf*.

Any style of C.«*l*mnnufaetured. such as Inventions.
etc., at short notieo. CANVASSIXO
with a small Capital, can find constant employment! ll-
lusirated List-aiut fullpartfcnlars free.

THE PROFIT TO THEKJSTAILSK IH VKBYLAROK 1
A Whom sals HvpvhT can be c;uTb*.l in » knapsack,

hand vali-e, or carpet leg, and will not be like books?-
bn'ky or inconvenient W. carry from place to place.

Pi ?? r.Mlua: AM TIIJ.II THlXii!?Hiia Bueinens ie Strictly
Hoi..i able Irsj there mno h'til<\u25a0/ ntinreprr.trnHitg ur
f.r ?/. J*, fipf/. (its(loons show for tlieioselves.and prov«

!

It is a business in which an ample and mti*factor\,
e/ff ivilrnt i*(firmfor the money receirrd and an encour-

aging profit is pocketed at the tame time. It is an ia-

cupiitioii in which ii" person need be afraid or anhamed
tocanvass the same fieldagain and again, for where once

our goods are introduced, uper ma nml and continuous
demand if created.

I.i goldici* in tho Army, or those at home disabled by
the hardships--f war. to Clergymen out of honlth, Teacli-

? is. PoMtinastera, or any person who wishes either local
or an active occupation, and one that brings with it
(JIIi.AT PKCIMAHY INDUCEMENTS, this presents
AN OPPOIITI NITY?Mdoiumet wilh TRY IT! AND
BKB FOB M!!

I-JUKKI'UVSKLKTTEO LOTS Of .IF.WKI.RY. torn
prising our newent styles aud most saleable variety ef
tbssls. will be sent any where in the Loyal States. We
are constantly tilling orders from persons leaving the
choice of Goods wholly with us. To siicli we prondM
the best exercise of our taste and judgment, and from
our long experience can ensure satisfaction. Wiißt m
hav in AI»VA.\CK, state what style and quality of Goods
are wanted, aud we will send tho same and collect pay
by Express at the end of the Itonte.

HOLD AND HILVKIt. WATCHES.

Good movements and manufiictnred in the best man
iter, of pure material, allwarranted ?»* prices from flo to
S'JJO each. Sent anywhere?pay collected by Express.?
Satisfaction guaranteed! All Watches at first prices
they being of our own Importation.

CUrcuiars frtr. by nut ilSrndfor them ! t
T. k 11. (1A UGHAN,

Manufacture? and Im/no tm,
Dec. 7, IMIti&JW. 716 Broadway, New York.

AXES O. W*. CAMPBS

Moves! Sloven!! Stoves!
! TTTM. k JAB. G. CAMPBULL*?FoLXueßa?Founds

W South of the borough of Butler, where Stove
loughs and other castigs are made. Alarge-upply cee

. *artyam hand *n' fur sale It raftf.


